Sign up for alerts using the webform below.

The RAVE Notification System is an alerting service used by the University of Colorado System Administration to communicate information regarding IT service maintenance events, IT service interruptions, 1800 Grant building emergencies, and System Administration building closures due to inclement weather.

Review the toggles below to determine which types of alert you'd like to receive.

**CU System Administration**

CU System employees are automatically enrolled in email alerts but must opt in to receive alerts via text message. RAVE alerts available to opt-in for texts include:

- IT emergency maintenance and unplanned outage emails
- Weather Closures according to CU Denver’s weather closure schedule

CU System Administration follows CU Denver’s weather closure schedule. By signing up for texts, you'll receive CU Denver’s weather closure and delay alerts, which also apply to CU System Administration.

**CU Campuses**

CU employees working at one of four campuses can sign up for both email and text
messages about IT maintenance and unplanned service outages.

**Open Enrollment**

All benefits-eligible CU employees may sign up for text alerts regarding deadlines and information about selecting their benefits during CU’s Open Enrollment, typically in late April each year.

Note: If you’re currently enrolled in alerts for weather, closures, IT maintenance or IT system unplanned outages, you must also enroll separately in Open Enrollment alerts.

**CU campus RAVE alerts**

Subscribe to CU campus RAVE alerts by completing the appropriate campus form:

- CU Denver and Anschutz Medical Campus [2]
- UCCS [3]
- CU Boulder [4]

**Register for RAVE Alerts** [5]

**Name** *

First  Last

**CU E-mail** *

You must be an employee at the University of Colorado to receive these alerts. We will only add CU emails into our system.

Would you like to subscribe or unsubscribe from RAVE alerts? *

- Subscribe
- Unsubscribe

**Reason for subscribing** *

- I want to receive text alerts regarding Open Enrollment deadlines and information
- I want to receive text alerts regarding 1800 Grant building emergencies or System Administration building closures due to inclement weather
- I want to receive email and/or text alerts regarding scheduled IT service maintenance and
service interruptions

Unsubscribe from alerts *
☐ I want to unsubscribe from alerts regarding Open Enrollment deadlines and information
☐ I want to unsubscribe from alerts regarding scheduled IT service maintenance and service interruptions
☐ I want to unsubscribe from alerts regarding 1800 Grant building emergencies or System Administration building closures due to inclement weather

Cell phone number for text message alerts *

Do not add dashes to your phone number. Note: Open Enrollment RAVE alerts will only be sent via text.

Cell phone number for text message alerts (optional)
Do not include dashes in your phone number. RAVE text alerts for maintenance or unplanned outages are optional.

Question or comment:

Submit

Groups audience:
University Information Services

Right Sidebar:
UIS - RAVE Report an outage

Source URL: https://www.cu.edu/uis/uis-service-desk/emergency-alerts

Links
[3] https://alerts.uccs.edu/?page_id=42